
MoU Signing Ceremony between  

Nepal Infrastructure Bank Limited (NIFRA) and SMEC International Private Limited       
(A member of the Surbana Jurong (SJ) Group, a Singapore) 

to develop the Smart City at Panchkhal Municipality  

 

 

KATHMANDU: February 15, 2022- Nepal Infrastructure Bank Limited (NIFRA) and SMEC International 
Private Limited (a member of the Surbana Jurong (SJ) Group, a Singapore-based global urban 
infrastructure consulting firm) signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) in Kathmandu today 
for the development of a smart city in Panchkhal Municipality. Chief Executive Officer of NIFRA Mr. 
Ram Krishna Khatiwada and Country Head of SMEC Mr. Salim Jahan Fahim signed the MoU on behalf 
of their respective agencies amidst a function here. The senior management of the bank, officials from 
SMEC and Spokesperson of Panchkhal Municipality Mr. Sanjay Lama were present in the signing 
ceremony.     

The SMEC and NIFRA  will handhold to conduct the preliminary studies, initial structuring of project 
and to exchange best practices on the development of smart cities. NIFRA will provide necessary 
facilitation and other services to SMEC during the engagement period. Similarly, NIFRA will arrange 
necessary financing in coordination with other stakeholders as a lead financer for the development of 
the Smart City after completion of required studies, designs and legal structuring of the project.  

Panchkhal Municipality has taken the lead in securing the required land in coordination with 
landowners in the municipality. Panchkhal Smart City, the first of its kind in Nepal, covers the area of 



around 5500 ropani. NIFRA has signed a separate MoU with Panchkhal Muncipality for the 
development of the smart city.  

Meanwhile, NIFRA has signed a contract with a US-based consulting firm Jones Lang LaSalle Property 
Consultants Private Limited for market study of the proposed Smart City. The company is scheduled to 
submit its report within eight weeks, outlining viability and broader opportunities of the project.  

 

During signing ceremony, Mr. Ram Krishna Khatiwada (CEO, NIFRA) has reiterated NIFRA’s 
commitment on developing the next generation smart city in Nepal. He added that the collaboration 
with the globally renowned infrastructure development consultant will certainly help to materialize 
this vision to develop the first smart city in Nepal which will be a model for replicating in other parts 
of the country.  

 

On behalf of Panchkhal Municipality, Spokesperson Mr. Lama thanked NIFRA for taking initiatives 
since the beginning to develop the Panchkhal Smart City. He said that the municipality is committed 
to providing all support that is required for the development of a smart city in Panchkhal.  

Mr. Mohiuddin Mahmud, Deputy Chief Operating Officer- South Asia and Central Asia, from SMEC said 
the professional experience of SMEC and SJ in developing smart cities will be instrumental for 
development of the Panchkhal Smart city soon. 

   

  



g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s / सगंापरु ि थत ;'/afgf h'/f]ª -SJ_ ;d"xsf] ;b:o 

P;PdO{;L OG6/g]zgn k|fOe]6 lnld6]8 -SMEC_ aLr kfFrvfn :df6{ l;6L 
ljsf; ;DaGwdf ;dembf/Lkq -MoU_ df x:tfIf/ eof]  

 

 
kfFrvfn gu/kflnsfdf :df6{ l;6Lsf] ljsf; ug]{ k|of]hgsf] nflu g]kfn OGk|mf:6«Sr/ a}+s lnld6]8 -lgk|mf_ 

/ सगंापुर ि थत ;'/afgf h'/f]ª -SJ_ ;d"xsf] ;b:o P;PdO{;L OG6/g]zgn k|fOe]6 lnld6]8 -SMEC_ 

aLr cfh Ps ;dembf/L kqdf x:tfIf/ ;DkGg ePsf] 5 . lgk|mfsf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t /fds[i0f 
vltj8f / P;PdO{;Lsf sG6«L x]8 ;lnd hxfF kmlxdn] cf–cfˆgf] sDkgLsf] k|ltlglwTj ub}{ lgk|mfsf] 

sfof{nodf cfof]lht Ps sfo{qmdsf aLr pQm ;dembf/Lkq -MoU_ df x:tfIf/ ug'{eof] . उ त 

काय ममा न ाका उ च यव थापनका पदा धकार ह , SMEC का पदा धकार ह  स हत 
kfFrvfn gu/kflnsfका व ता संजय लामाको उपि थ त रहेको थयो . 

;dembf/L kqcg';f/, l;+ufk'/l:yt Unf]an zx/L k"jf{wf/ k/fdz{ kmd{ ;'/afgf h'/f]ª -SJ_ ;d"xsf] ;b:o 

P;PdO{;Ln] k|:tfljt :df6{ l;6Lsf] नमाण गन आव यक हुने k|f/lDes cWoog, प रयोजनाको 

संरचनागत खाका Pj+ अ तराि य सफल अ यासह  अ ययन व लेषण स बि ध कायह मा 
सहकाय गनछ . lgk|mfn] सहकायका दौरान P;h]nfO{ cfjZos सहजीकरण गनछ .  To:t} lgk|mfn] 

:df6{ l;6L ljsf;sf nflu cGo ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿;Fusf] ;dGjodf न ाको अगुवाईमा cfjZos लगानी 
जटुाउने काय ug]{5 . 



kfFrvfn gu/kflnsfn] gu/kflnsfsf hUufwgL;Fusf] ;dGjodf hUuf ाि त ug{ आव यक सहजीकरण 
र सहकाय गन 5 . o; k|sf/sf] g]kfns} klxnf] kl/of]hgf kfFrvfn :df6{ l;6Ln] sl/a %%)) /f]kgL 

If]qkmn cf]uटने] 5 . :df6{ l;6Lsf] ljsf;sf nflu lgk|mfn] kfFrvfn gu/kflnsf;Fu 5'§} ;dembf/Lkqdf 

x:tfIf/ ul/;s]sf] 5 . 

o;} कायको लागी Market  Study स बि ध काय गन lgk|mfn] cd]l/sf l:yt k/fdz{bftf sDkgL 

hf]G; nfª nf;]n k|f]k6L{ sG;N6]G6\; k|fOe]6 lnld6]8 -JLL_ ;Fu ;Demf}tf u/]sf] 5 . pQm sDkgLn] सो 
काय आव कोcf7 xKtf leq समप न ग र] k|ltj]bg k]z ug]{ to ePsf] 5 . 

 

उ त काय ममा न ा का मुख कायकार  clws[t /fds[i0f vltj8f, SMEC का ;lnd hxfF kmlxdn] 

र kfFrvfn gu/kflnsfका व ता संजय लामाले आ नो म त य रा दै यस कायमा हरस भव यास 

र सहकाय गन तव धता जाहेर गनु भयो . 

 


